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_CITrl s_; L. LaVielle 
Somerset, {pop . 5 , 506 ) seat of Pulaski C~. 1· 1 :-:':)rd.':":ay ~ 'L '/ 1/. :1) .)v 
between Ci nc innati 2.nd Chattenooga on US 27 , and on ~~!'0· It s 
elevation is 879 ft . So~erset i s slightly t o the s. w. of ~e cen-
ter of the ty, a region v1hich is mount ainou s or hilly e;-:cept in 
the north, r!h ich is r;entl y undulating . COH!~T 
The cor~·unity is the division te~minal for the Cinti .-
Ne\r: Orleans & Texas Pacific Ry . r;hich operates 1 0 trains daily . 
Greyhot1nd bus 1 ine s e.l so se r ve the c i ty. Good hot e 1 s ervi ce 
is available, and , in ad~ ition , several t otiT is t camps are locat ed 
on approachint; hi c;hv1ays. Sor.1erset !l:::.s adequate telephone, tele-
graph, postal, and bankins f~cilities; one h os; ital, and numerous 
cb.urches . A Carne gie Libr ar y adjoins t he centr al s chool bu i lding. 
Science liill, an accredited secondary school , is located near 
t he city. Tno nemspaper are publ j_shed \7eekly. 
A court decree in 1 801 established Somerset as the~ 
seat. Willia.r.1 Dodson \'Jas donor of the 40 a cre land s rant . B y 
1870 Somer set had becor.:e a t :':-.rivint; lit -'cle town of 587 i nhabit ants . 
. --,. 
The present t..Y :. s on the site of the birthpl ace of 
Charles and Edwin F , Morrow , twins, the former cited by ~)countries 
for bravery during the World '-.'Jar , the Jatter distinguished as 
a s t atesman and a former governor of~ 
The entire~ does a p r ofitabl e business in fruit 
culture . A superior gr ade of tobacco has been developed, but 
co~ercially t h is crop i s yet in its inf~ncy. Somerset is 
i mportant as a ship~ing point for es; s and poulty . Other signi-
ficant business enter prises i nciude a creamery , flour and feed 
2. 
mills, l'..lnber nills, \':holesale Groce:'ies, a stockyc.rd, and a 
pm·1de ::'ed !!lilk plant. The S . Ry . sh ('·ps 2 mi . S. of Somerset 
at Ferguson emplpy 1,000 men full t ime. 
i.iemorial Square, h alf block @ off), is dedicatee. 
to outstanding Somers et citizens . CQ\-\\S1 
Club life, both business and social, is hi~hly developed 
in the comrn:mity. Besides t l:e /ountry Club , golf l inks, S\Tinnning 
pools, and tennis courtsj offe r recre~tional facilities. 
, 
.• 
Pulacki co. C:·rowth (: DE: Vc lopment (r·.r::: F .z . r r>.bb als - 25::: - 4 ) 
"In 1838 a school cyctsm was created by the 
State, five com~iscioners beinb appointed for each 
county . Cyrenius 1ait was one of thece, servin£ until 
1858. I.t was he who produced in Somerset the fir st raw 
silk in ~entucky. He was a proaucer of salt, owneJ lar ge 
coal fields anu establiched the first stE:awboat l~nding on 
• 
the Cumberland T' i ver. This· ·was named ·::.ta tsbo.ro. It \'Tc.s 
the main shipping point as , at this time , the river was the-
only meanc of transportation; 
. 
r ow that the last boat has gone f rom the up~er 
Cumberland, the river with its be achec , motor boats and 
houce boatc is a sportinG place 
The So~erset of today : It ic hal~way between 
Cincinnati and Ch~ t tanooga. T!:e Lootou t · .~ouritc?.in Air-
line brings you t hrou bh one of the finect bite of scenery 
in Kentucky. The h i ghway winds for more than a half mile 
to an elevation of 1,200 f eet, fron whlch on a clear da~ 
you can cee for a distance of thirty niles . This l ine of 
bills is the dividin~ line between the ~luegrass and the 
hill country. 
On entering t he town and drivinc dorm J:e.i n St. 
you pass the Post Office which ic built upon the s ite 
of the birthplace of" :.:. omerset' s mos t nmte.ble .nen" 
Charlec c.nd Edwin P .::orrow ,t~·,r ins • r:ajor ' Torrow d i s tin-
[Ui'Shed himce lf in the Great ·:Jar, be in~ decor ::>. ted by three 
countries , while Edwin P . was sover nor of Kentucky. 
Each passed away recently. 
---
·, 
Pulaski co. Growth ~= i)evclopment (l:r c F .E .Tibbalc -a.53 -~) 2 
"Some r se t mQ.~' be tlescr ibed today ac a play ground 
community with :. ts t ennis courts , swi::n11 ing pools , country 
club, and eolf links , its nearness to the Cumberland 
Rive r with itc beaches anl b o~tin~, and in winter the 
snpw covered h ills provi de coactine . 
Leuvin~ Somerso t, ~oinc south, U.S . 27 , you go past 
old Piseah Church to the to~n of Burncide. (Both of 
these places ~ro ~6r.tio~ed elsewhere . 
Leaving Somerset for the Enot , Ey . BO , you cross 
t!le Roclccastle River ., \7!-l i ch de rives i tc na me from the 
huge rocks in its channel vihich mi ;ht be ter~etl castles . 
Here the s cener y ic ~ild and rucGed, r eminiscent of t he 
indians ~.nd the "lonz hunt\;;rs" who c2..me along this route. 
Daniel Boone ,too , came up this stream . 
Burnside is the place where both the C . N .o . ~: T .P . Ry 
and ~.S.27 cross the · Cumberlunq- about 8 mi. south of 
So;nerset. Its location i::; unusue.lly attractive . The 
business portion of the town i::; at the . b ase of a hifh , 
hill that overlooks the c~~berland and its confluent . 
the south !i'ork which meet her~ , where t h ree bridges span 
the r ntverP, the railroad one and tte ~ i chway over the 
' 
cumberland, each of which .;umps out a tunne l in the cliff; 
___.-.. . 
the l ecser traffic brid~e over ~outh Fork. 
Eeaut~ful residences are built along the s treet tha t 
looks down upon this setting and U1e business section. 
. . .- -
knd in pacsins over this road you came over the old coruuroy 
PJ~ 3 .., 
(. ,· \~ .,, 
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Pulaski co. Growth & De vr- ~pmemt ( t~rs F . E .Tibba ls-253 - 4.) 3. 
Eurnsid e,conqluded . 
road built and used by Feder;\ :. troops durin[ the Civil '.'Jar . 
And h e re the rmad crosses t!:t) ::rail of the las t indian tribe 
kxxRX :tEl 2!KX in 1\entuck~,r, ,.~~ -'-'e chief was Doublehead. 
Origina lly t h is town wa~ ~nlled Point Icabel . Ac the 
story goes a love disap~o inteJ na iden t h rew herself fro m the 
summit of the cliff into the ~~ ve r below; hence the name . 
But during the Civil 'Nar ,Ge:::~::-nside in command of the Union 
forces made thi s pla ce his r.e,-...:~uarters • The house he occupied 
is still standing. From thi : ,· ircumstancc the name was chant;ed 
tc that of "Point Burnside", ~: ,' IV the. "Point" beint; dropped . 
. . 
This same roadway, u.s.: • winds over hills which are cov-
ered v:i th rhodode. ndron, l a1::'.e :. nnd wild flowers to CuClberland 
Falls ;:ationul Pz.rk and to :-..-. ~.tr~l Bridt;e V!hich is a sc::.ndstone 
arch ~60-150 feet, on top c:' ... -.. '!lOu_ntain. 
(Comment by e :.l i tor: Of c .:~.::.~ .. ~e Cumberland Falls i c n 1 t in . 
Pulaski. A::; to nh e natural ::-~,tse there is nothing in .-:rs T 1 s 
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• 
~Jlas~ i Cc,~=--"=~' .. r:.:. s C're~ t=d t: .e y~ar l?S.S r.:' q:r. ? r t:i on of t!1e 
:r en":ud(y S+r:. te Lecri s l ature . f rita -ti on . Li~tell's La\"S of 
Y:e::tuc!~~-': vt:-1. 2, · !' · 1°9 , ch. 115 . H t 7T? S .,... ?Tl"' ~ci f or rount 
Pulaski , a P oli~h ratrio+., ~ho ~i Rti~~uiahed ~i~self ~ t~e 
Bevolutio~~ Pulaski County was ~orrned out o f a ~art of the 
t "'lo countie s of Lincoln end 0~een,3.nd was t h a 2oth "0nrtv to 
~e ~ormed ~Y an ~ction of t~e Rtate Lecri3la ture. It i~ : l ~cat ed 
in +be s ou-'::h ea s t er n part of th e State . seven:,- fi ~.re M l es sot't~ 
o ~ Lexin~ton. In 1918 1 t yielded? larcre · nar t 0 f ita ?!'ea t o 
for~ vcr.!'e:::: ry r.our1ty. (Citat i on . 11 Fe it enE:.cted '"'v the 
~e:;er e. l As~ ~ ;.: '"' 1 v of Y.e ntucky t :1a t t !i e 0oun ty c ~ 11,...r.-reerv ::-e , 
a~d :~e s£~e is hereby created, ~ei n~ a ~c!'tio~ of ~~ c ~unti~s 
of Pulc,ski r c.yn3 and ~b it ely, r..nd the s arr e is ':'oun ('e'~ a ~ fo ll0'J~"B~ ' 
I~ e pres ent 1'011 !' da~ies e.re: on the no!'th, Li~ ~"'o l n ("!ountv, anrt"· -, 
northec-.st , P.oc a stle; or. the '!"Te st, Ruosel and Ca sey count i es; 
on t he ec..st, Laurel County; on t he south ''cCreary and 'fle yne 
count ies. 
The first sett lem-3 nts in Pu l aski county w~!:e Sorrerset, Te n~y , 
and ~ur~aide. J es se Richar dson an1 ~i lliam ~ o x ~ere we ll 
known se ttlers . ! he town of So~erset ~a s c~osen the fi~~ 
and pe rmna~t countys~at fo r th e county in the y~2r 1010 . 
( Cou~ty Court 0r 1~r ~oo~ · 1, ~ .1 64.!Tt is i ~ e ~ lly l0cated 
in the centar of the cou~ty, at t he jnteraection of t ~o State 
hi p.h•::-ays . Th a Fat i one l C:: rnatcry a~:. 7 . .., llicoff ~ = Park at 
?' ::: nc~', \vea t of Sorr.~::-a et , F~ :r. d -':h~ 11 0lti Rto::e C!1u!'ch~' ~""th e 
ae s t ern part of the county, has ~een fo:: manv years of historic 
in tereat . 
The fir s t ~overnmental or~ iniv ~t i on s were held ! ·t ~~e house 
of He~ry !"!'3.n cis the year 1799 . (County Court Or '1e j, .nook 1, !' .1' 
A temnorary lo ~ courthouse was constru cted in 1801. The l a ter 
and pr e s ent c ourthou s~-~~ s tu ilt of '"'rick in 1878 . The rounty 
Clerk, Circui t rlerk, Sheri f f, r.ounty Attorney ,Ju 0.~ e , and Tcx 
Corr.missior.er oc cupy offices in t h ia ~ui ldin~ . The first and 
r: resent i c:.il , .. as '"'t.'ilt tha " ca r l?S5 . Tte first court , .. as 
~statli s~e1 i n 1799, ~?m~ ly . the C~u~ty r curt , ~~d was co~~osed 
of five }ust ice ~ of t h e ~eac e , ?.'ho ,.,e re a~ oin ted r-v ,! :-> !":1 es Garrad 
Governor of Ye~t ucky, a t that time . At t his m eetin~ ~ county . 
court clerk , ~illi&m ~ox ; Sheriff, s~~uel ·ewell; Surve yor , 
SP.mue 1 "cV:e e; and five constables w~r e a,-.~oin tta1. These 0 ffi cials 
entered unon their dut i es in June ::1.799 . 
A pub lic school w~s begun in 18 S·J . •J.. t "=' ... esent t he Coun t y ha s 
seven nubl ic t i,h schools with modern ~ut liinvs and ~ood lihrariee. 
The rr.a-in school activi ties are '"'a ske t~all and f ootball. 
The ma in high~ays i ntars e ctin ~ the cou~~y a re State Hiahway no. 27, 
north a nd south , a nd St ate Hi ~bway no . 80 , east and west. 
Othar tc~ns i n rdditi on to the countys~at a::-e : Sorn er aet,?urnside, 
Sci ence Ei ll, end ~u~a~k. F a r ming a nci minin~ are the ch i ef 
occupations of the inhabitants. 
Lucy A. Kelly 
12/9/ 37 . 
.ftl1 c f t :.e o-c •·-=:.· r.~ e.,...! t ::-~c0--48 in p, .~ ;: s !- i C'" t::: ~,, a :-e 1:r~•·-: .- ~ ±:. 
+.1":~ 'O,J 1 r ~ 1d r. r:-·l'T't'! C(lU "!'t !--ouse to:it!"l +:he e~ C2r. tif'l"'1 ry f ~ ~ · fo:lo•o:r­
i~C': t~ e -=-~ c-:>~ ~s ~ ~ t~~ !. "":'1 ~,, 2. t,>ra 1 !';,: =n~ ~ r""! i~ ?.~ ':~ ~ ~i -:-e nf 
t[1e ":!,P,A. be?t4, ,_,c rt~rs: t h e r"'-: :- r:iq ,._,f t'!':-!. ~e<· 1th ""'~e r· C~. rtr-~nt 
~re o~ tt~ 3~~ flo~r of.the City ~~1 1 in t~e ~ ealth of~ic~;the 
r~cordQ of the lf\1.!:: ..... '1"::-~ :: stn·e:- ere i~ the 1st T·~ tion? l ~~!" k; 
the racordR r:-~ ·h~ J~iler ~r~ at tte r. nunty ~Pi l;th~ recorda of 
t.he 8nhoo 1 8u~~r ir-! t~:. nent A r<"! in a~ office -.... t,:lld i :t~ opuoa i te the 
ccu!'t bouoe; ·fl~ e ,:u~ ic ipe l Recorda are at t h e City Hall. 
't'he :rec0 rds l~e' t on the first floor of the court :: ouse r.cna;iAt of 
follo".r in :r offit:: i ::.ls: rr_:.u:: t~ · •"'::·,J r t t' lerk, Sh e riff, Circuit Co1..1rt 
rle~k, Tax Co~rrissioner, rou~ty Attorna y,and rounty Juct~e. 
T~ e Cou~ty Court Cler~'s re cords Rre in ~xc9llent condition . 
These records rr! ~3~t 1~ tryo vaults ~he re care ,re:ruletion, ~n1 
or1erly :ilin~ rr~v?.il . All of th ~ ~e~da, ~ 0r t~8 ~e~, ~omers of 
at tor~ey , leF ~~s and contr~cts , t ~e cr~~s- !nctexad j~ o~ !set 
of in~ex volurr es. Tbis system o f indexin! is ne~, and a ·distinct 
char acteristic of the office. These reco~d s also ha ve Re nara te 
i::ti..~,ri-:"l. t,? l in-:e::es. 'T'he ,_,nr ~corded ti..ocun, er.ts a-e Y.~t in ,':'ell 
~reserved file ~oxe~. The Re file ~exe s ~ =- e file d c~ro~olo aically 
o~ +he top shal~e s i~ the u~~er v?ult. In ~~ is vault Fr! kept 
t~e '!'ecords of . tha lat3r ye8. rs, both h::-- ,_~~~ ~~1 filei rroP.t a-i?.l. 
!n the lo~! r v?ult are t he reco rds for the earli er vePr9. 
T~ee ~ .-_.~,_,1-+:<? ~ ;e cl~?..n and ":"'ell li .::rhtect ,~c,··a ver : f e''' accc ··o tiiR.tions 
are rrovi de~ for ~he. pu~lic on ~hich to work en,;_ to ~la ce - the files. 
'T'l':e r.::-c-,j t. r 1e::::- k ~ ~eco:r ·: s ;; ::-e r l "c in .,.ood conditio~. :-eca,_,se 
c f le. t.:- ~- of e~c:.ca ~hey a re ::.o ... fi led re~ular .' an .1 many rec0r·ie 
for the e :- rlie:r ye;. rs are k e~t in c> 'tz serr e:;t ":'e~eath the court 
house. The order hook s are cross -in1exed ·~ith se"OC.:'?..":e cross 
in1ex volu~es. The un~ound ~~te:-~~1 is file~ eJ~~a~etic~llv 
2.~1 ~hronolo ~ ically i:-- rr.etal file cabinets. !·.!ore s;::>ace is recorr. -
~encted ~or ~etter ~ilin~ of the circuit cou::-t reco:r1s. 
The Sheriffs effie~ is srrall ~: t clean a~1 orderly. 'T'he r ecords 
of this office co~sist rros~lv of tax re ~o~~s. ~hich a:-e ~e~t in 
neat rN'I!s of s h el,res ..... ene c, t h - a cou::.te::-. The ' document s cu·e - filed 
in cardhoard ~ile ~ox~s. 
The C'c ,m~y ,ru d.:""e ' s records '"'Ons iat o f cc u=-: "ty ::tnd quarte rly court 
rrattere; T~e t.:-ourt c2 s ~ a e:-e ~ile~ in file ~oxes vi th ~ o filin~ 
s~stet!l .. 'T'his -:-.ate:-ial has a -e~ erc- 1 cro ss i~iex ho· .. ever. 'T'he -
recorel ""00 1': 8 are ~o t '::!O~s is tent: '!:;.~ ve no nis tinct fili~g or 
1 n dex in g: s ys -l;ei!l. 
The r~corde of the Tax Corrrr i ssioner consist of tax sch e ,.i,-1 es and 
asaeesment '::-ooks. ~'an~r of t :-: e s ~ r~c~ -::-~s a-:"e k ·;pt in tr_ :;-: basement. 
T~e ~at ~ rial ~erraning in the office is i~ ~ood con1ition. 
The records in +he Coun ... ~ A ttor~ey's office consist r f the ~La" 
Li""r ary . The2e ra~ orde are fil e d. chroHo l ocric3 lly. in c:rl?.ss-en..-
closed book cea~s .• ~hey are in excellent ~ :~dit1on and ea sily 
I ' ...... -3-
a c-; es ~i""le . The County A-: ~o rr.e~r is i:1 ch c: :: -~ of • h e .Ji'!r arv . 
The ~ ~co~~B in the hRsement of the court~o s e are thc~e that 
h~ve had a f ive year limit ation in t h e offices o~ t~e co~n ty 
o~!ici als. C~rel~asness is s~ c~. i~ st orin ~ t hese r eTrda . 
::o shelves, li ~?:bti:1p; or a rr:ea!ls of ent erin ~ - the ha oe!le::!'lt. is 
~~~~ide~. It is ~~commended that ~ett e= hcusing ~e provided 
~~r the ca~e of th~se ~ecord~. 
T~e ~o~. ~:l of F: .iu cati on o6cu!)ies office.3 i n the l ~e eonicBuildin~ 
O'OT)Osi te the cour t hous e. I n t hese offi c es ~ re the records of . 
the ~'.:'U!lt v Surerintenctent cnti the Poal·B cf ~iuc?. tion. 'T'he dom: -
rre~ts are . fil~d ~e ll in ~~ta l fj le ~ah~nets. 
The re ~orde of the ~e?. l ~h Per.~rt ~en t a re i~ en office ever the 
.• ,,,..,icipal Hc>!. l. T!:ese ~~.n:sist cf un""'~"U:i-::1 r·? t e rial which are 
ffle1 in rret n l ~~1 ~oo~en ~ile ~:~i~~ts . 
~~ ~ rcunty T=easu~e~ ' s reco~1s :~~ in a l0~cl ~~n~ ?rior to 
1to th a vea.r 1934 e ll reco1· ct s exce"Otinrr one have "be l?n dest :-oved 
or mispi uced • . Those re~a inin ~ ~re in - ~ood condition an-::1 ~eil 
Fre ·aerved. · 
COH~ST 
Pulacki co . Points of Interest. (i.:rs F .L . Tibbals - 617) 
* Zo\licoffcrf s_tat~)P~k is near I!.:t.ncy ,6 ni . V!est of 
Somerset , Ry. 80. This is a memorial of Gen.P.elix Zolli -
. c,s,, 
coffer,.kll:ed. at >Ii ll S:pri~gs, \7hich battle field is on. 
the Wayne co. side of the Cunberland. Contains monument 
to Gen .z. This highway 80 leads to r.r.ammoth Cave . 
Burnside with its picturesque scenery and fine 
highway bridge. See other a rticle oft tovm. 
The Rockcaotle P.iver, one of the most ru£ged east 
COH ~ T 
of the H~sslsd;ppi .Ky · 80 , ~bout 20 mi . east of Somerset. 
The Eational Cemetery at i'T,ancy; to t l1e east of 
3ollicoffer Park. 
r:emorlal S.:1ua r e , Somerse t, is dedicated to the mem-
ory of _ out ot~1ding citizens ; halfi block south of Post 
Office. 
*There about 200 unknown eonfedera tes interred here . 
l 
; 
Fulacl~i CQ. (::r c :-;- .:z . ?ibbc>. l£-62Z -~ .) 
(15): "A granite chaft to the memory of Gen • . 
Zollicoffer, who fell ~t the battle of Dill Spring , a 
, 
granit~ pile marking a mound which containc the remains 
of one hundred and fifty unknonn Co!!federc. t.e soldiers r:-ho 
fell in this same battle, o. monur.1ent mr.rk int; the ba ~ tle of 
Dutton's Hill, ancl. a :rr.t iona l Ce::Jetery at Eancy, nine 
rri les \'lest of : ome r se t on hi ;hw8.y 80 ." 
.... 
CO HIS T 
(18): "The battle of 0utton ' s iiill, a nd. the battle 
of J ~i 11 Spring were both fought in Ful::..ski County." 
Com!llent by editor: Collins sc:.ys that ";Jill Springs" i s in 
~ayne Co. Does not me ntion b~ttle nor Gen .Felix Kirk 
:ollicoffer, cu pposedly slain by Gen .S.S .Fry in ch~nce en-
counter. Cc>.r..not find ~nythil;.E abou t"ba ttle of Du t tonsxn 
Hill." 
, 
. .. 
